
 
 

Minutes of Dargle Conservancy AGM 2014  
Tanglewood Country House 

14 May 2014 
 
Barry Downard, conducting the meeting on behalf of the chairman welcomed 
everybody, outlined the agenda for the meeting. There would be a break from 
the traditional AGM format, while still fulfilling the requirements. NB had 
requested that BD chair the AGM meeting. 

 
1. Apologies and proxies were noted. 

 
Apologies: 
Members: Tim Baynes, Jeanette Maree, Gill Addison, Derek Fly, Irving & Jessie 
Hertogs, Nola Barrett, Robin Barnsley, Simon Hayes, Jenny and Tony Stipcich, 
Pam Haynes. 
 
The receipt of 6 proxy forms, all in favour of the Chairman were noted. 
 

2. AGM 2013 minutes were taken as read. 
Proposed: Robin Fowler 
Seconded: Gilly Robartes 

 
3. BD introduced Nikki Brighton to present her Chairman’s Report. 

 
NB made an interesting, and colourful visual presentation of the DC’s activities 
during the past year. It was also an insightful and timely commentary on the 
degree of irreplaceability of the ecosystems and biodiversity of the Dargle, in 
particular with regard to our rivers and water, and of our responsibilities as 
landowners. 
 
The report also included a presentation of the Treasurer’s Report. This was 
formally adopted. 
Proposed: Brandon Powell 
Seconded: Katie Robinson 
 
Questions and comments were encouraged during and after the presentation. 
The presentation was enjoyed by all.  
 



4. BD thanked NB for her presentation, and asked the meeting adopt the 
Chairman’s report 

Proposed: Barend Booysen 
Seconded: David Crookes 
 

5. BD asked the meeting to endorse the retaining of Culverwell & Co as 
Conservancy auditors, and thanked Kevin Culverwell for his support and 
help.  This was unanimously approved. 

 
6. Election of Committee members. 

 
BD announced that the incumbent committee of Nikki Brighton, Robin Barnsley, 
Rowena van Breemen, Sue Harms and Barry Downard had indicated its 
availability for re-election. Having received no nominations since the sending out 
of the Notice of AGM, BD proposed that the meeting endorse and re-elect the 
incumbent committee. 
The incumbent committee was duly re-elected. 
   

7. BD noted that no other motions had been submitted prior to the meeting, 
as had been requested in the Notice of AGM. 

 
8. BD called for any other business/matters arising. 

 
 

9.  There being no further business/matters arising, BD reminded all 
members to collect their new Member signs, thanked all for attending and 
for their support, and Nicky Farqharson of Tanglewood for hosting the 
AGM. 

 
 
 


